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REAL OLYMPICS, MAY 29, 1971
SCHEDULE OF PLANNED EVENTS

10 a.m. Real Olympics Parade from Plaza To Campus 
Participants Meet At Sweeny Gym By 10 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. Libation (in Greek) At Flagpole On Campus 
11:45 a.m. Miss Sophrosune Contest By Pond 
12 Noon Lunch To Be Served Outside 
1:00 p.m. Sophistry Contest From Balcony Of Student Center 
1:45 p.m. Huperhudatos Contest (Walking On Water) Over

The Pond
2 p.m. Field Events At Soccer Field, Including:

Epicycle Races
Waterballoon Contest
Degenerated Ellipsoid Throw (Egg Toss)
Tug Of War
And The One And Only
Spartan Madball

Rules: 1. Ball Must Be Carried Through Goal 
2. No Other Rules

(This Game RecommendeiJ Only for the Hearty and
Inebriated)

5:30 p.m. Dinner Inside
Music And Dancing Are Tentatively Scheduled For The 
Area Between Santa Fe Hall And Evans Science Building
Following Dinner.

8:00 p.m.
Free Movie: "Kind Hearts and Coronets",
Great Hall

Reality (Beer) Will Be On Hand Throughout Real Olympics.
Schedule Suggested By Steve Moser, Chairman Of Real Olympics Committee



A fable
DE FORM BABY
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Real Olympics, Past & Present
The origin of the term “Real Olympics” Is un

certain, although the annual event dates back 
over 20 years. Mr. Steadman suggests that 
the Idea may have come from the notion that 
St. Johnnies are the real heirs of the Greek 
culture and not the present day international 
games. Mr. Zollars says he believes that the 
event was originally known simply as “ Reality,” 
the name now reserved for the beverage which 
holds a promenent place in the regalia of ‘ ‘ Real 
Olympics.”
Mr. Haggard recalls several events from the 

Annapolis campus celebrations which are not 
held in Santa Fe. Among them are the Greace 
girl contest, the chariot race, and the water
melon race.

The Greece girl contest, a variation on the rape 
of the Sabine women, involved several girls in 
bathing suits who are well greased and several 
young men who try to capture the girls. The 
action is usually kept contained within a small 
area by some form of a ring.

The chariot race is usually a very wild event. 
One or more persons attempt to pull one other 
person in a toy wagon across a course before 
the other competitors. Mr. Haggard points out 
that the excitement comes from the instability 
of the wagons and the exuberance of the teams.

The watermelon race will remain a feature of 
the Annapolis celebration alone because it re
quires a fairly good size body of water. Teams 
in canoes, armed with oars with padded ends, 
engage in a sort of jousting match for the pos
session of a well greased watermelon which is 
allowed to float free.
Mr. Haggard reports that while a runner who 

is carried by boat to the Pelraeus, carries a 
torch through downtown Annapolis back to the 
campus, the idea of a parade seems to have 
originated in Santa Fe.
Wandering minstrels usually played during 

the<afternoons at Annapolis, Mr. Haggard adds.
Some of the things common to the celebra

tions on both campuses are “Reality” (beer), 
epicycle races. Miss Sophorsune contests, egg 
tosses, libations, and costumes.

The sophistry contest also seems to be a 
creation of the Santa Fe campus, according to 
Mr. Haggard.
Putting the tabor was formerly done on the 

Santa Fe campus during “Real Olympics,” but 
has fallen by the way-side in recent years.

One day Uncle Plato was walking in the mar
ket place, and the neighborhood children saw 
him and ran up to him. “Uncle Plato, tell us 
another story about the Philospher King.” 
Uncle Plato sat down, he was always fond of 
sitting: with that gleam in his eye, like you 
could never tell exactly what he meant.
“Youse’ member about hows Brer Socrates al

ways trin to catz der Philosopher King? Wal 
one day Brer Socrates sez, ^Dat King, hes 
hard to caught. He done gotched outer dat cave 
trap, but I’ze gotched em dis time. Ize gwina 
makes dis here form baby outer sum’in lotsuh 
sticky. I’ze gwina use tar, sum ideals, an a 
bitta black strap molasses, and pitch. Dats lotsuh 
sticky. An I'ze gwina make it real purty like, 
so’s he’ll be right tracted to’rd it. Dat Philoso
pher King he’ll go straight for dat.’ So’s dat’s 
jus wha’ Brer Socrates he dun.”
“While later, dat happy li’l Philisopher King, 

he cum bopping down de road. Singin to his- 
self, ‘I’ze got plinty ob virtues, and virtue’s 
plinty fer me.’ Right abots den he seez de form 
baby. He knows dats fer him. De Philosopher 
King walk right to de form baby, an sez: 
'Youz an me is made fer one ’nuther. ‘We’s 
gwin places.’ De form baby he don say nuthin. 
Brer Socrates he lays low.
Philosopher King, he kinda gettin un-dis- 

satisfyed an he sez, ‘Looka here, I’ze talkin 
to yer, an I wanta sort uh answer.’ De form 
baby, he don say nuthin, and Brer Socrates, 
he lays low.

Dat Philosopher King, he right shake you
Dat Philosopher King, he right rahled and sez 

‘Ifn youse dassn’t antswer me, Ize gunner 
shake you all ovuh dis here plaze.’ De form 
baby, he 'don say nuthin’; Brer Socrates, he 
lays low.
Dat Philosopher King, he grapt de form baby 

by both ’es shoulders, an stards shaken ’em. 
Form baby, he don say nothin. Brer Socrates, 
he lays low. An dat Philosopher King, he shake 
an kick de form baby alls ovuh de road. An it 
ain’t long afore deys sticked all agether. Dat 
Philosopher King, he,kaln move nar do nuthin. 
^ Brer Socrates, he jus laf and laf, an he sez 
‘Jus likes youz sed, yawll’s made fur 
one ’nuther.’ Brer Socrates he laf an walk 
down der road, an dat Philosopher King he 
stuck.”

Uncle Plato stopped, got up, and started walk
ing away. Little Bill asked, “Uncle Plato, 
did the Philosopher King ever get away?’’

Uncle Plato smiled a little, and said, “I 
doing know, dats de furtherest de story go, 
but eber since dat monkey loss dat tail, man’s 
been lookin fer somptin to hold to.”

-Jon Stroud
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(Rules and Prizes for Familiar Faces Contest)
Rules

1. All entries must be by members of the 
college community.
2. All photographs must be identified.
3. All entries must be accompanied by name 

and box number of person submitting.
4. All entries must be submitted before mid

night May 29, 1971.
5. Entries will be judged by a partial panel of 

judges and prizes will be awarded at their 
discretion.

6. Prizes will be awarded on merit of entries; 
if genuine excellence is lacking, a prize need 
not be awarded.

Prizes
1. A copy of the St. John’s College student 

handbook personally autographed by Mr. Jack 
Steadman, Assistant Dean.
2. A ROUND TRIP TO MADRID, ^ new mexico
3. A year’s supply of Broughten Food Service 

tapioca.



Familiar Faces Contest
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All About Apes an Other maginry Critters

After we was all plumb-tuckered out. Bill an’ 
Blue an’ me, we ’cided it were time fer a 
change. So we up an’ took Floyd the Flyin’ 
Ape’s moll. Life’s Little Comprimizes.
She was some gal when we first sawer cornin’. 

Our yolks was heded t’ward the settin’ sun and 
weed figgured a woman could fix us up some 
vittles an’ all. At that we off’n took her.

Floyd weren’t none too plezed bout this either. 
He went an’ raised a storm in a battery bar. 
T’weren’t near so good as Bill’s cyclone, but 
it weren’t bad fer an orangetang. Floyd is an 
orange ape, a maginry critter. Bill figures there 
can’t be but twelve orange apes in the whole 
world. And that’s withun the flyin’ ones' too.
Bill an’ Blue an’ me we just up an’ took Life’s 

Little Compremizes all the way to WallaWalla. 
At Fargo we thunk we needed cash an’ we was 
rite too. So we got Life’s Little Compremizes 
to rob us a bank. She’d got flyin’ from Floyd 
so she went flyin’ right smackdab inta the 
F argo cash store and then she flew right back 
out all coveredown with goldust. A maginry 
critter. She said that she would to it again 
too and so she did.

We was rich but we was hot. With Floyd 
flyin’ aroun’ tryin’ to find us an’ all so that 
he could abduct his moll back to Borneo an’ 
us all weighted down with goldust an’ Life’s 
Little Compremizes tellin’ us she couldn’t 
go near so fast as we all could, it were a mity 
tite sitchation.
Fust Floyd flew ta Florida. But we weren’t 

there. We was in Walla Walla.
That silly orange ape weren’t near so smart 

as he made himself outta be. Bill and me we 
know this cus Wild Blue Hickock our pardner 
who could fly too was keepin’ on tellin’ us 
that any orange ape that could fly he’ed respeck 
wif all his heart. Wild Blue weren’t too brite. 
Therefore orange apes ain’t niether. Blue was 
weird anyway he was. Bill an’ me we was livin 
it up.

Now Life’s Little Compremizes was tellin’

us all about Borneo where Gloyd an’ her lived. 
She said they was in Newyork to go find some 
shoppin’ stores with Floyd. They was buyin’ 
steam. It had been a cool year last in Borneo 
she lets on. So cool the rabbites froze there 
hats off. Life’s Little Compremizes she can cook 
uppa Walla Walla paypaya exotic desert island 
stew food yum. In fact its her cookin’that started 
us coolin’ steers and hogs every May roun’ 
time ta get yerself higher’na buzzard with brew 
up yer gizzerd. So comon y’all an get looped.

One day Wild Blue took off into the air to have 
a fling at catchin’ rabbites an’ lizards an’ other 
dielectables. Shurenuff, he run inta Floyd the 
Flyin Ape.

They jus hittin’ off real well at first fight. 
First Blue knocked that orange ape with a 
Newyord buildin’. Then Floyd pulled a moun
tain out by its roots and sat on Blue. Blue he 
went an’ jumped uppan down on Borneo. Floyd 
was mad. But when Blue telled him he liked' 
Borneo when he was jumpin’ on it, then they 
lastin’ made friends which was very sweet. 
Wild Blue flew back to us in Walla Walla 
after tellin’ Floyd ’bout a nearby vine. He 
said he was leavin an’ so he did. Wild Blue and 
Floyd eloped together Borneoway. Last Weed 
heard he’d turned inta the first blue orange-, 
tang. Few now on know he’s being’ called Wild 
Bluetang Borneo. He’s a very pleasant ape, 
but had to be fazed out as a human.
Bill an’ me we was quite content with this 

turn of events since Floyd when he flew back 
to the jungles left us with Life’s Little Com
premizes and no more hotness after our tails 
either. Bill he’s a kyote an’ don’t like his tail 
too hot. It were an easy life fer here on in. 
Spring had jus come roun’ the corner an’ 

Bill an’ me an’ Life’s Little Compremizes 
cided it were time fer a change. So we had a 
big ^ party under a holy mountain an’ if you 
don’t come help us celebrate then rite soon 
your nothin’ but a Prariedog’s swamplickin’- 
incorporate essence I

—R. T. Cowpoke


